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Summary 
This revort describes tests made in the Variable Dens i ty 
Wind Tunnel of the Ua"tional Advisory Oorami ttee f or Aeronautics 
to dete r mine the possibility of contro l ling the boundary layer 
on the upper surface of an airfoil by use of t he low pressure 
existing near the leading edge. The low pressur e was used to 
induc e flow t hrough slots in the upper sUl~face of the wing. 
The test s showed that the angle of attack fOT P.lax i muTJ li ft was 
increased at the expense of a reduction in the maximum lift 
coefficient and an increa s e in the dra,g coefficient . 
Introd.uc.tion 
It is well knovm that the boundary l ayer on the upper sur-
face of an airfoil grows thicker as the angle of attack is in-
creased. The thickening and lo ss of energy continue until the 
boundary layer has insufficient energy to overcome the advers e 
pressure gradient, and reversal of f low and separation may oc-
cur, accompal1ied by an increase in drag, and finally by a re-
duction in lift. 
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Many attempts have been made to delay the separation either 
by removing the boundary layer by suction ( References 1 to 5 ) or 
by adding energy to the layer by blowing air from the interior 
of the wing out through backward- opening slots in the upper sur-
face (References 5 to 7 ). Some of these attempts have been suc-
c~ssful in that tl1e maximum lift co efficient or the angle of at-
tack for maxir.1UTI1 lift, or both, has been increased. Host of the 
methods employed, however, necessita te the usc of mechanical de-
vices, such as blowers, independent of the wing itself , and con-
sequently they have had little applicat ion . 
This report describes tests to determine the possibility of 
delaying the separation by use of the low pressure exis ting near 
the leading edge. Preliminary t ests, which were made in 1926, 
indicated that air could be sucked through slots i-1 the upper 
surface into the interior of the wing by the action of a dis-
charge slot located ij1 the low-pres 8uze region on the upper sur-
face near the 1 6~dirg edge. An a irfoil of this type will be 
called an interna l - circulation airfoil in this report. A model 
wa s constructed in 182 7 but the tests were unavoidably delayed 
until 1930 when force tests Yfere raade or the model in the Vari-
able Densi ty Hnd Tunnel of the Faticnal Advisory Oommi ttee for 
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Apparatus and Tests 
A wooden, internal-circulation airfoil model (Fi~~ro I) , 
was constructed with the U.S.A. 35-A section (Reference 8 ), a 
span of 32 inches, and a chord of 8 inche.s. Slots were ar-
ranged in the upper surface of the model as shown in Figure 2 . 
The model was tested in the Variable Densi ty vVind Tunnel 
(aeference 9) as reconstructed with a closed throat (Reference 
10). The tests were made at a Reynolds [umber of about 
3 , 200,000 . When {irst tested the sl.uface of the model was much 
rougher than is usual for tests in this tunnel. The 'model was 
then shellacked and rubbed to' produce a smoother surface, and 
retested. A test was made a lso with slots numbered 2 to 9, in-
c lusi ve (Figure 2), 'covered rd til a thin sheet of paper doped to 
the surface of the model. 
Results and Discussion 
The results of the tests with all slots open are 3iven in 
Figure 3, and those wi th some of the slots closed are given in 
Figure 4 . Tho lift and drag coefficients, center of pressure, 
and ratio of lift to drag are plotted against the angle of a t-
tack. The results are given for the geometric aspect ratio of 
4 and are not corrected for tunnel wall interference. 
The results of tests of an uns16tted, ' polished, metal model 
of the U. S. A. 35-A airfoil at eJ Reynolds l liumber of 3,520,000 
(Reference 11) are plotted in Figure 5. This normal Hodel had a 
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30-inc11 span and a 5- inc11 chord, but the results ht1ve been cor-
rected to the conditions represented by a model with a 32-inch 
span E1J1d an 8- inch chord in a closed- throat tunnel with a diam-
eter of 5 feet , The resuJ, ts· are therefore comparable with those 
for the interl1t1l- circulation'Jodel. . As compared wi th o the normal 
model , the i?ternal-:-circ\Lla tion. model. ;wi tp all slots open h.as 
approximately a 50- per cent larger usefu.l range of angle of at-
tack, an 18- per cen;t lower ma.x.inum lift coefficient , an 81-per 
c eut higher minimum drag.co effici ent, and a 33--per c ,-en t lower 
maximum L D ' As c?mpajred w:ith the normal model, the internal-
circulation mo.del wi th some of the slots close.d has approximately 
a 2l-per cent smaller useful rang e .?f angle .?f. attack, a. 9- per 
cent lo,ver .maximum lift coefficient , a 7l-per cent higher mini -
t .. . 
mum drag coefficient, and a 23- per c ent lower-. maximum L j) ' 
Fi~~re 3 shows that there was an apyreciable improvement in 
the characteristics of the int ernal- circulation model after re-
finishing , although the . surface was still much rougher than that 
of the normal metal r.:lcdel. This i inprovement ind icates that a 
sl'aooth model would have better characteristics than the one used 
in these tests. 
The results of the test show. that the useful range of angle 
of attack for this internal-circulation airfoil is much larger 
thQil for the normal airfoil. I n this test the efficiency of the 
airfoi~ was i mpai r ed, but, if the slots aTe properly .proportioned 
and located, it may be possible to increase the useful range of 
. 
. 
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angl e o f attack by t h is ne thod wi t hou t lowerinf, the ef fici ency 
of the wing to such an ex tent as t o nake it inp racticable . An 
i nv estigat i on should b e undertcJee:l to determin e the l1lli11ber, 10-
. . 
cat i on, and si z e o f the s lots to produc e the [lost desirab l e 
charLc teristics. 
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ame o f s ection: ua~ 35-A i nternnl-circul~t ion a i rfoil . 
8i z0 of mode l: 32 i nch sp8..n . 8 i nch chord . Do.,te 9 - 12- 30 . 
Pressure i n st o..ndard atmospheres : 12 . 3 Tes t V. D. T. 473- -1 
Reyno l ds NUi:lbe r 3 . 2xlOG 
~ ~~;~;~a!u~~~~~ce} lot corre ct ed for tunnel VTtll l e ffe ct s. 
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Fig . 3 Charact er is tics of t~10 U8.ll.35-A i nternal- circulation 
o..irfoil mojul wit h all slots open . 
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Name of sect ion: USA:- 35~1. L1tornal- circuleJt i on 2,i rfoil. 
Size of mod31 : 3a inc~ span . 8 i nch c~ord . Dat0 8 - 12- 30 
Pressure i n stan:lc'Jrd 2,t~:r10ST)~1er3S: 12 . 3 . Tc st V . D.'I' . 175 
.. Reynolds No. ;) . 2 -lcP 
iJot corrected for~ui1i1el ij1Ta,ll off-Jct s. 
S lot s Hili:"'o e r 2. , 3, 4 , 5 , 6, 7 ,8 and 9 c los.:; d . 
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Fi g . 4 Characteri s tics of thu -:SA. 3S- A int .:;rnal -
circulatio~ airfo i l Loiol I it~ slots 2 to 
9 closed. . 
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-~ 2.lnG of sGction: USA. 35-.A 
8 i ze of mode l: 30 inch spnn . 5 inch chord . D~to 2- 4 - 25 
Pressure in stn,ndo..rd L'.,tmosnhoro s: 20 . 3 . Tost V. D. T . 105- 4 
Vi i nd velocity i n ft . p e r so~ .: 75 . 8 Reynolds l;umber 3, 520 ,000 
Corrcctod to folloning conca t ions: ~I.'iodel of 32 inch spo"n 
o.,nd 8 i nc11 chord i n 5 ft . dio., . closod- thror'.,t tunnel . 
Lift co .:; fficLmt Cl.o801ute) C1 - ->1 . 6 
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